The effect o f azide on M g2+-and Ca2+-dependent ATPase o f differently activated CF, iso lated from spinach chloroplasts was studied. It is shown that M g2+-ATPase activity is sensitive towards azide irrespective o f the applied method o f enzyme activation. Heat-or trypsin-activated Ca2+-ATPase is also inhibited, whereas methanol-and octylglucoside-stimulated or DTT-activated Ca2+-ATPase is not affected by azide. Preincubation o f the DTT-activated en zyme with low concentrations o f M g2+ induces azide susceptibility o f the Ca2+-dependent ATPase.
Introduction
In energy transd u cin g m em branes (plasm a m em brane o f bacteria, inner m em brane o f m ito chondria and thylakoid m em brane o f ch lo ro plasts) the utilization o f a tran sm em b ran e electro chemical p ro to n g radient for p h o sp h o ry latio n o f A D P is catalyzed by a reversible p ro to n tra n slo cating A TPase (F 0F,). A lth o u g h the stru ctu re and function o f this protein com plex have been exten sively investigated, the enzym atic m echanism and regulation o f the enzym e are still a m a tte r o f de bate [1] , Im p o rta n t in fo rm atio n has been o b tain ed by em ploying specific in h ibitors w hich can be subdi vided into those interacting w ith F 0 an d those af fecting F ,. A n u b iq u ito u s F 0 in h ib ito r is the carbodiim ide D C C D [2] , a reagent w hich binds co v a lently to a specific glutam yl o r aspartyl residue, respectively, o f the p roteolipid [3] , A m ong ch lo ro plast F, inhibitors there are ribose-m odified A D P analogues [4] , a n th ra q u in o n e derivatives [5] , the naturally occurring chalcone derivative phlorizin [6] , the flavonoid quercetin [7, 8] , the cyclic tetra-peptide tentoxin [9, 10] and the chem ically u n defined n atural p roduct D io 9 [11] , These com pounds inhibit p h o to p h o sp h o ry latio n , ^-t r a n s p o rt coupled A TP hydrolysis and ATP-Pj exchange o f isolated thylakoids as well as A TP hydrolysis catalyzed by isolated C F ,.
A n other interesting A T Pase inhibitor is azide. T he A TP hydrolyzing activity o f m itochondrial [12] [13] [14] [15] and E. co li F, [16] was found to be m uch m ore sensitive tow ards azide than the A T P syn thesizing activity o f the m em brane vesicles. Azide does not inhibit photo p h o sp h o ry latio n and it is a weak inhibitor o f light-triggered A T P hydrolysis and ATP-Pj exchange [17] , but it has a very specific effect on the regulation o f the A T P hydrolyzing activity o f the m em brane-associated C F 0C F, [18] . M oreover, azide is a strong inhibitor o f m ethanolactivated A TP hydrolysis catalyzed by thylakoids, a reaction which is not associated w ith pro to n pum ping, and affects the sulfite-stim ulated A T P ase activity o f thylakoids as a com petitive in hibitor versus sulfite [19] , Azide inhibits the M g2+-dependent A TPase o f m ethanol-activated isolated C F ,, but fails to inhibit C a2+-A TPase activity [17] .
The diverse effects o f azide on chloroplast A TPase are difficult to fit into a conclusive co n cept. It seems th at the m em brane-bound and the isolated C F, behave differently tow ards azide, and th at the procedure o f activation affects the suscep tibility o f isolated C F, to azide. The latent C F, can be activated by a variety o f treatm ents including heat, trypsin, high concentrations o f D T T , deter gents and alcohols resulting in C a2+-or M g2+-dependent A T Pase activities [1] . In this study the re lationship between azide inhibition and the type o f C F , activation as well as the role o f the divalent m etal ion in azide inhibition was investigated.
Materials and Methods

Preparation o f CF,
C F, was isolated from spinach chloroplasts as described by B inder et al. [20] . The protein was stored as an am m onium sulfate suspension (50% satu ratio n ) in a solution co ntaining 50 m M Tris-H Cl, pH 8.0, 1 m M A T P and 2 m M E D T A at + 4 C. F o r activation an aliq u o t o f 1 -2 ml was centrifuged. The precipitated protein was dis solved in 0.3 ml 2 m M Tris-H C l, pH 8.0 + 80 |iM E D T A and desalted by passage through a Sepha dex G -50 colum n. H eat activated C a2+-A TPase activity was deter mined as increase o f hydrogen ion concentration m easured by a pH glass electrode in unbuffered stan d ard reaction m edium [27] . Azide-sensitive M g2+-or C a 2+-dependent A TPases show the follow ing com m on characteris tics o f inhibition: (1) Azide has no significant effect on the initial rate, but inhibits A T P hydrolysis with progression o f the reaction (Fig. 1) . The re sult suggests th a t either a slow -form ing inhibitory com plex is generated [28] o r th at m anifestation o f azide inhibition requires catalytic turnover. The latter ex p lan atio n is su p p o rted by the finding that in cubation o f the activated enzym e w ith azide p rio r to su b strate ad d itio n does n o t increase the extent o f in hibition (not show n). (2) Inhibition is satu rated a t azide co n cen tratio n s between 50 and 100 jiM (Fig. 2) . (3) Even at satu ratin g azide con cen tratio n s no com plete inhibition is observed (Fig. 2) . Sim ilar characteristics apply to azide inhi bition o f o th e r F ,-A T P ases an d were particularly elab o rated for F, isolated from beef h eart m ito ch o n d ria [13, 28] , The above results suggest a relationship between the proced u re o f activation, divalent m etal ion specificity an d azide susceptibility o f the A TPase. P ho to p h o sp h o ry latio n and A T P hydrolysis c a ta lyzed by C F 0C F , in situ depend on the presence o f M g2+. One role o f the divalent m etal ion as a co factor is the fo rm atio n o f A T P-or A D P -m etal ion complexes w hich are the tru e substrates o f the C F 0C F ,-A T P ase [29] , In isolated C F " the free d i valent cation is fu rth erm o re an in h ib ito r o f the A TPase com petitive w ith the A T P-m etal ion com plex. As free C a 2+ is less inhibitory th an free M g2+, optim al activity o f the trypsin-or heat-activated C F, is found w ith C a 2+ as cofactor although C a-A T P is a w eaker su bstrate th a n M g-A T P [30] , The strong inhibitory action o f free M g2+ (or M n2+) is overcom e by w eak acid anions like bicar bonate, m aleate or pho sp h ate, and the affinity for M g-A TP (or M n-A T P) is increased in the presence o f these anions [31, 32] , Sim ilarly, sulfite changes the heat-activated C F ,-A T P ase from C a2+-to M g2+-specificity [33] . Hence the type o f activation and the presence o f certain anio n s have a large ef fect on the properties o f the catalytic binding sites for free m etal ions and the A T P -m etal ion com plex, respectively. We have observed th a t p rein cu b atio n o f D T Tactivated C F , w ith a low co n cen tratio n o f M g2+ inhibited the subsequently assayed C a 2+-A TPase activity. F o r exam ple, p rein cu b atio n w ith lOfiM M g2+ resulted in a b o u t 10% inhibition o f C a2+-A T Pase activity. This type o f inhibition is p ro b a bly not due to com petition a t the catalytic site since M g2+ was diluted upon tran sfer o f pretreated C F, into assay m edium w here the excess o f C a2+ over M g2+ was 600-fold. The effect o f M g2+-pretreatm ent o f D T T -activated C F , on azide sensitiv ity o f subsequently assayed C a 2+-A T Pase activity was studied in som e detail. W hile the un treated control was n o t affected, the M g2+-p retreated en zyme was strongly inhibited by azide (Fig. 3 a) , in dicating th a t the prein cu b atio n w ith M g2+ has caused acquisition o f azide susceptibility o f the azide-resistant D T T -activated C a 2+-dependent en zyme. The sam e type o f experim ent conducted w ith azide-susceptible trypsin-activated C F , is show n in Fig. 3 b. The trypsin-activated C a2+-A TPase was not inhibited by M g2+ p retreatm ent but the initial rate was slightly increased. T he rela tive inhibition o f C a2+-A TPase by azide was u n changed.
Activation procedures
Results
Isolated
In vivo C F 0C F, is activated by energization o f the thylakoids by light. In o rder to ob tain an active A T P hydrolyzing enzyme in the subsequent d ark period, preillum ination m ust be carried o ut in the presence o f D TT (thiol m odulation) which re places the n atural thioredoxin system [22] . U p o n ad dition o f m icrom olar concentrations o f A D P, however, the enzyme is rapidly deactivated as a re sult o f tight A D P binding [34] to one o f the cataly tic sites located in the ß subunits o f C F , [35] , D eac tivation and tight binding o f A D P , respectively, are strongly decelerated by inorganic p h osphate [34, 36] , In a previous p aper [18] we have show n th at this particular effect o f pho sp h ate is abolished by azide in a com petitive m anner.
As A D P did not affect the activity o f the C a2+-A T Pase (T able II). P retreatm en t with phosphate slightly increased to A T Pase activity (Table III) . The two pretreatm en ts, how ever, did not change the inhibitory action o f azide. Like in Fig. 3 a, prein cu b atio n w ith M g:+ induced azide-sensitivity o f the D T T -activated C a 2+-A TPase. However, azide in hibition was n o t altered by the sim ulta neous presence o f A D P o r p h o sp h ate during pre treatm ent.
Discussion
The reported effects o f azide on isolated C F, are rath er different from those on CFqCF, in situ. In thylakoids neither A |iH-c o u p le d p hosphorylation n o r coupled A T P hydrolysis is affected by azide, b u t the A T Pase reaction is inhibited by azide when gradient fo rm atio n is prevented by addition of an uncoupler [17, 18] . These results led Wei et al. [17] to suggest th a t m em brane energization generates a co n fo rm atio n o f the enzym e in w hich the binding site for azide is hidden. D uring cleavage o f A T P by thylakoid vesicles, a p ro to n g rad ien t is necessary to m aintain the active state o f light-triggered A T P ase [37, 38] , The gra dient cou n teracts tight binding o f the reaction p ro d u ct A D P , a process which is know n to cause deactivation o f the th iol-m odulated A TPase [34] , O n the o th er han d , tight A D P binding and deacti vation o f the A T Pase are decelerated by inorganic p h o sp h ate [34, 36] , This effect is specifically ab o l ished by azide which com petes w ith phosphate [18] , In accordance w ith the observation th at the A T Pase activity o f D T T -activated isolated C F, is n ot regulated by A D P an d phosp h ate, no interfer ence betw een azide, A D P and phosp h ate was found (T able II and III).
T he effectiveness o f azide on isolated C F, de pends on the procedure o f activation and the diva lent m etal ion em ployed as cofactor. The m olecu lar m echanism s o f the different types o f activation are not yet fully u nderstood. A ctivation by deter gents like octylglucoside [39] o r by alcohols [40] was found to be related to displacem ent o f 8 sub unit, a polypeptide o f C F , which is considered to be an A T Pase inhibitor. A ctivation by heat or trypsin was likewise traced back to dissociation (or digestion) o f 8 subunit [41] , L ater studies, however, suggested th a t trypsin activation is related with clipping o f a subunit to a slightly sm aller a' [42] . H eat or D T T treatm en t, on the o th er hand, was proposed to cause a change o f the co n form ation or position o f subunit y [42] , D T T furtherm ore ef fects reduction o f a disulfide bridge in y subunit [43] .
The m ultiple changes o f prim ary, tertiary and q u artern ary structures o f C F , caused by the d i verse activating procedures m ay explain the nonuniform m etal ion specificity and azide susceptibil ity, two properties w hich seem to be related with each other. The M g2+-dependent activity is highly sensitive tow ards azide, w hereas the azide effect on C a2+-dependent activity is am biguous. The m ost rem arkable case is the D T T -activated enzyme which is per se resistant to azide, but gains azide sensitivity by p retreatm en t w ith M g2+.
A ltogether six divalent cation binding sites were detected on C F, by em ploying M n2+ as a p robe in E PR binding studies. They could be classified as one tight and five loose sites in the absence, o r two tight and four loose binding sites in the presence o f nucleotides [30] . E xtended subsequent w ork sug gested cooperative interaction o f tw o [44] or three [45] high affinity sites w hich are proposed to be in volved in the linkage o f A T P to the catalytic sites [45] . The functional role o f the other binding sites is obscure. U n fo rtu n ately those binding studies have been carried o u t w ith latent C F ,; hence n o th ing is know n ab o u t possible changes o f affinity, specificity and cooperativity caused by the differ ent activating treatm ents.
F o r further discussion o f the interrelationship between divalent cations an d azide effects, results on other F, type A T Pases m ay be relevant. F, from E. co/i possesses bo th M g2+-and C a 2+-dependent A T Pase activities. In general agreem ent with our results on C F ,, the M g2+-A T Pase was found to be 200-fold m ore sensitive tow ards azide than the C a2+-A TPase. F, o f an E. coli m u ta n t in which serine-174 o f the ß subunit was replaced by phenylalanine show ed a decreased sensitivity of M g2+-A TPase and an increased sensitivity o f C a2+-A TPase against azide, suggesting th at the area aro u n d serine-174 in ß subunit m ay constitute the azide binding site [46] . O n the o ther hand, m utants defective in a subunit were reported to be insensi tive to azide [47] , suggesting th a t a subunit may also be involved in azide binding. F, from beef heart m itochondria show ed synergistic inhibition o f M g2+-A T Pase activity by azide and M g2+ [28] . As the initial rate was less affected th a n the steady state rate (sim ilar to o u r results on C F ,), the a u thors proposed th a t azide binding is a slow reac tion which requires a b o u n d M g2+ to form an enzym e-M g2+-azide com plex w ith decreased catalytic activity. A sim ilar in terp retatio n m ay also explain o u r results on C F ,. H ow ever, alth o u g h M g2+ seems to induce azide susceptibility o f the D T T -ac tivated C a2+-A T Pase, M g2+ is n o t necessary when other m ethods o f activation (e.g. trypsin o r heat treatm ent) are em ployed.
A result which m ay give a key to a m ore precise u nderstanding o f azide inhibition, was reported by N oum i et al. [48] , These a u th o rs found th a t the M g2+-A TPase o f E. coli-F, was strongly inhibited by azide when m ulti-site cond itio n s (high substrate concentration) were em ployed, but was n o t at all affected under cond itio n s w hich perm itted uni-site catalysis only. This result led them to prop o se th at the inhibitory effect o f azide on steady state A TP hydrolysis may be due to low ering o f catalytic cooperativity. A pplication o f this idea to C F, gives rise to the interesting speculation th a t the different types o f artificial activation m ay result in enzymes w ith different degrees o f steady state catalytic cooperativity which can be discrim inated by azide. T reatm ents which yield azide-insensitive C a 2+-A TPases might create active enzymes th a t w ork in a uni-site m ode, w hereas the azide-susceptible A TPases m ight represent m ulti-site A TPases. The D TT -activated enzyme, on the o th er hand, m ight switch from uni-site to m ulti-site catalysis upon p reincubation with M g2+.
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